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IIS BETTER We have employment for several
thoroughly experienced

the moral and even material sup-

port of the United States and they
may be expected to remove the ob-

stacles that have blocked a good
understanding and friendship be-

tween the United States and Mex-

ico. The future may appear un-

certain but it gives ground, for op-

timism.

ROCK ISLAND. ILUI2S.1703 MEXICO AS

I0ARRAUZA GOES
-

, (Continued from Paxe One.)
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er, which affects 50,000 Amer-

icans in the Imperial valley.
Fourth, an adjustment of the

situation created by the
by tbe Carranza

regime of waterways, irriga--
tion projects and other im-

provements made by the Amer-
ican citizens on Mexican ter-
ritory.

Fifth, removal of the decree
forbidding Americans to own

' real estate in the ed

frontier zone both on the bor-

der and along the sea coasts.
There are other ' matters which

will have to be cleared up before
recognition will be extended. But

against tbe United States
and against Mexico on
the part of nationals of both
countries. - Carranza appoint-
ed a commission of Mexicans
and tbe department of state
advised Americans not to sub- -
mit their claims to such a trib-

unal
Second, a pledge guarantee- - '

ing protection to the lives and
properties of American
sens, and particularly
ing all doubt about vested
rights prior to the adoption of
the Mexican constitution of
1915.

Third, an understanding con-
cerning ' the distribution of
the waters of the Colorado riv

Call SPARK'S Taxi
PH03E DAV OB

SIGHT
ONE LOT OF

COATS
;ihe commercial advantage of both
ooontiies and the economic regen-
eration of Mexico particularly.

Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blous
es Reduced to Half-Pric-e for

Thursday-Friday-Saturd- ay

R. I. 230
Ever since Carranza came into
.power, be baa been at tbe mercy CAREFUL

DRIVKBS
ItLIABLE
SERVICE

both Obregon and Gonzales are
men who realize the importance ofjtt Generals Obregon and Gonzales,

flo lone as they wire loyal, tbe
Carranza regime lasted. Both were
'fond of Carranza. Both expected;
bis support in the race for the j

'presidency. But Carranza went
back on both his friends. His at--!
titude in the preliminary elections'

as so raw that it completely alien-- )
ted both Obregon and Gonzales.

: They saw that Carranza was using !

the governmental machinery for j

bis own purposes and would fcot j

permit a fair and free election. So j

' they determined to get rid of him. I

Another Royal Suggestion

GRIDDLE CAKES andWAFFLES
From the New Royal Cook Book

the original price

This is a specially selected
assortment of serge, wool
velour and poplin coats, such
as many a woman will take
prid,e in wearing.

avy. fopen. Tun

Loose back and belted mod-el-

with yokes and rever-

sible coflars, pockets trimmed
T.ith various styles at
tucks and buttons.

And the bloodless revolution is the
Tesult of a working agreement be-

tween Obregon and Gonzales. Tbe
entire Mexican, army was devoted

- either to Gonzales or Obregon un-

der whom they fought so many bat--

tles. It was easy for the two gen-

erals to take possession of Mexico
1y military force and with a min-

imum of fighting. Carranza, a ci

These coats have been selling
regularly as high as 39.75.

Take your choice of the lot
vilian, never was held in much' THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY at just oae-ha- lf

ftsteem by the military,
tv Made An Agreement."
V- - Both Obregon and Gonzales met the original price.

Buckwheat Cakes
2 cops buckwheat floor
1 cup flour
C teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
Vti teaspoon salt
2 cups milk or milk and water

1
1 tablespoon molasses
1 tablespoon shortening
Sift together floors, baking

powder and salt; add liquid,
molasses and melted short-
ening; beat three minutes.
Bake on hot greased griddle.

Waffles
2 cops flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
teappoon salt

1 cups milk
2 egxa
1 tablespoon melted shorten-

ing
Sift flour, baking powder

and salt together; add milk
to yolks of eggs; mix thor-
oughly and add to dry in-

gredients; add melted short-
ening and mix in beaten
whites of eggs. Bake in well
grreased hot waffle iron tin-t- il

brown. Serve hot with
maple syrup. It should take
about l'i minutes to bake
each waffle.

SPECIAL
SPRING SUITS

is

is an art inTHERE flapjack pan-
cakes, griddle cakes or
wheats, call them what
yon will. But it is an art
very easily and quickly
acquired if you follow the
right recipes.

Here are some recipes
for a variety of breakfast
cakes that will make
grandmother envious. The
secret, of course, is Royal
Baking Powder.

Royal Hot Griddle Cakes
S caps flour

H teaspoon salt
4 teaopooiw Royal Baking

Powder
IU caps milk

2 tablespoons shortening
Mix and sift dry ingredi-

ents; add milk and melted
shortening; beat weH. Bake
on slightly greased hot grid-
dle.

Griddle Cakes with Eggs
1H cups floor

teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
t eeBS

1 cups milk
1 tablespoon shortening
Mix and sift dry ingredf-en- t;

add beaten eggs, milk
and melted shortening; mix
well. Bake immediately on
hot griddle.

VDEK

in Mexico City before the revolt
of last week, dined together at the
Chapultepec Inn and came to an
Agreement, the details of which
are expected to be made known at
any time now. Presumably they
have agreed upon an ad interim
president who will call a constitu-
tional election In which Obregon
and Gonzales will have an equal
opportunity.
: Meanwhile, the Washington gov- -.

ernment, which has had such a
v perplexing experience with Car-- .

ranza, is rather relieved at his en-- v

forced abdication and is getting
ready to present to the new central
authority in ' Mexico . a program
upon which de facto recognition
would be extended. Here it is:

- First, the appointment of a
mixed claims commission to

v settle all claims pending

the original price
A rare treat is in store for
those who come here
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY to select from
this group of attractive suit

A Beautiful Assortment of Pretty 1 Pfipp
Taffeta, Tricolette and Satin Dresses 2
These wonderfully good looking dresses are of our regular stock and are going to he marked at
this exceptionally reduced price for THURSDAY, FRIDAY AXD SATURDAY'.

The styles presented in this group are the kind that fascinate women with a highly developed
sense of all that is modish and clever. Draped waistlines with belts of self material, tieiiiR sash
fashion at the hark, surplus fronts, 1 'inoiia and set-i- n sleeves; various neck styles many rollarless;
ruffles, plails, lucks and tine plaiting; beaded and embroidered. This is a good general descrip-
tion of the lot. No woman should miss such a money-savin- g sale as this.

avT, Beige, Open, Brown, Taupe, Green, Grey and Black.

Take Just One-Ha- lf Off the Original Price Mark.

FREE models. The materials are
of serge and wool jersey.

avy and Headier Shades.

New Royal Cook Book
containing these and
scores of other delightful
recipes. Write for itto-da-

P.OTAL BASTPfG POWDEB CO.
115 Fofton Strwt
New Tort City

Tailored and belted models
with notched collars and
close fitting sleeves. Usual
prices were as much as 75.00.

9 While this lot lasts yon may
select at only one-ha- lf the

MILK ROUTE
Doing good business

FOR SALE
Address "Dairy," The

Argus

"Bake with Royal and be Sure
original price.

Women's Dorothy
Drawers Price

In lace, embroidery and tuck
trimmed styles. Circular cut,
known as skirt drawers,
adjustable waist bands.
Have been selling at 1.00 and
1.25, now just one-ha- lf orig-
inal prices.

CREPE DE
CHINE AND
GEORGETTE

BLOUSES

the original price

3 PEOPLE'S C

WOMEN'S
SWEATERS

is
the original price

Three styles, with sleeves

Children's
Drawers, Price
Straight legged and knicker-bocke- r,

lace, and embroidery
trimmed styles. Practical

"(iven's drawers, worth 50c
pair. Quantity limited so be
here early and buy several
pairs at one-ha- lf original
price.

and sleeveless. Red, maroon,

Many attractive styles are here in this large assortment. Can be
had in Perniuda, rose, grey, navy, green, maize, eoral, white, Uesh
and black.

Any woman wanting a good-lookin- practical blouse or blouses
choose now from this lot. While they last just one-ha- lf the original
price.

roval, grey, orange, rose,JJ3 peacock, purple and coral
formerly up to fi.iO each
Buy now.

WHITE VOILE BLOUSES
Made with square collars and cuffs. Tucks are ustd to trim these
blouses over shoulders, fronts and cuffs. Only one style. A good
value at regular price but for Thursday Friday and 0
Saturday JOL

GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSES
Here is an exceptionally fine assortment of blouses for the last 3
days of the ready-to-we- ar sale. Colors are flesh, white, maize,
coral and black. Slightly soiled. Were sold up O QQ
to 7.95. 'ow very special ti70

SEE OI K

SPECIAL DISPLAY Special for Thursday & Friday SEE 01 U
SPECIAL DISPLAY

Georgetti
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.?

WAISTS
"Lasting Satisfaction in Every Transaction" '

"Wearpledge"
Clothes for Boys
The choice of all live boys. They like (he "Wear-pledg- e

styles and the stretchy "iic leather" hclt that
goes with every suit. Each garment is so carefully tail-

ored of such good materials that an absolute assurance
policy i included with your purchase.. You will he

pleased with the collection of "Wearpledgc" suits vc

are showing atValues $6.98, $7.98, $8.98 Yes, even $10.00
18-21-- 24

LOOK AT
THESE PRICES!

These prices mean a saving of 5.00 to 10.00 on each suit because they are based on our contract prices
of last fall. Bring the boys in or let them come after school. We will agree to treat then, fairly ur

cneeriuuy rerunti your money.

A gorgeous array of lavishly orna-
mented new novelty effects, revealing
aluring new shades and new tones, mak-
ing up the most exclusive selection ever
shipped us by our New York

Voile Waists .

Cotton Waists

.$3.98 up

. .89c up

CASH OR
CREDIT

You may pur-

chase as many of
these stunning
waists or blouses
as you chooes,
and take advan-
tage of our conf-
idential credit
plan of purchase,
or you may pay
cash. The price
is the same.

"Lee" Unionalls
Are the most comfortable work clothes made.

Cut in different dimensions that are guaranteed to fit the tall, the
stout and the regular sized man.

Because only the very best materials are used, and all seams triple-stitche-d,

''Lee" unionalls will outwear two ordinary suits.
Your choice of khaki, twill, stripes and blue denim, per suit

Belle Knit
Blouses $22.98 up

Middy Blouses . .$2.98 up

Tricolette Waists $6.98 up

Taffeta Blouses . $7.98 up
Pongee Waists . .$3.98 up

Crepe de Chine
Waists $6.98 up

7iaVrman Sranw 2x-A-

A national txsrmrnoK
1611-161- 3 Second Avenue


